
Tonsorial. Bail Road IdnMiscellaneous.little as possible be squandered on favor
tious a small amount ol capital pays a

ites. I repeat what has been said beiore,The Daily 'Review. NEW BARBER SHOP.
H TT PATRONS and the public sencrallv

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY, r
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arc resoectfally , informed that-- 1 hareJOSItl.T. JAMES, Ed. and I'rop

that Congress owesitte us, who arc
misgoverned said pillaged, and to the
country, which must in the end pay our
debts; to give,lis a'simple, economical and
pcrmanept form of government.
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great amount of wages. An investment
of $lo0)00 in'cotton manufacture would

not give i employment to over 100 people,

or disburse over $C0,Q00 annually in

wages. These are interesting considera-

tions, and mark the economic value of Mr.

Atkinson's studies. II urges a more

precise system of agricultural statistics,

and thiiiks that if the Department, of

Agriculture were wisely and ably super-

vised and directed as was the last census,

its value would be "almost botmdless."

lie loots to specie payments, repeal of the

at No. 7, South Frot street, where the fol-
lowing low prices have been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 25 cents j
Shampoo 25 cents.

Open on Sunday morning.
dec'18 CUAS. E. CLEAPOR. Leav Wuinington, Front St.

I

Miscellaneous. -
" S. C. Hall

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER.

AT THE HEAD IN PRINTINGgTILL

When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum-
mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : "We are not sure but that
Scribncr has touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not see what worlds are left to it to con-

quer." But the publishers do not consider
tb. at they have reached the ultima thule of
excellence they believe "there are other
worlds to conquer, and thej propose to
conquer them." - -

The prospectus for the new rolume gives
the titles of more than fifty paper! (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head of '

r.eave Weldon daily at Iti
ARPLETOW'S

AIIE8IEAB tYCLOPIMi. Arrive at WUminnon C-- H k'
fand lowest in prices. NIGHT MAIL AXD rrZl'',tlnavigation aw, and increased freedom of NEW REVISED EDITION.

Kutircly rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject. Printed from new type,
ond illustrated with Several Thousand
Kmrrav'insrs and Maps

A SPICY TELEGRAM.
Senator Cochran, of tlic South Carolina

legislature, telegraphed the following

to "Honest John" Patterson, so-call- ed

Senator'frorn that State, one : dny last

week:

.
or to withdraw my ap-

plication for the position of United States
Internal ltovrue Collector. Ex-Gover-

Chamberlain! recommendation should be
carried oat from the fact of his having
fully identiGed himself and his political
futon with the Bepublicau party in this
Stataby establishing an ofnee in New York.
As tltnal, carpet-bajge- n to the front. I
har reason to believe ray appointment
would hart jiren satisfaction to ninety-nin- e

fnen, mt of every hundred in tho State
the odd man being in each instance an
ousted carpet-bagge- r, or a thief.

Signed i - John C. Cochrank.

Arrive at Weidon at "- - fth'ifcForeie:n TravelB"
we have --A winter on the Nile "by Gen Mc-- fTll
r'lr.UoTi "inntfirinfrfl A hnpt I .nnarjintinrv 1 . i i l o .,s.

trade to assure us a long era of prosperity.
Thc-Daitimo- rc $itn, by no means con-

vinced with the entire argument, retorts

that there is no reason why the South
should not acquire in time all fthe con-

ditions vjhich Mr. Atkinson lays down as

necessary to success. If New England
could conquer greater and similar dis-

advantages, there is no reason why the
South should not do the same. It has
the cotton at its own door, and it' has
other facilities which New England docs

pie," by Charlc3 Dudley Warner ; "Out of time the wide circulation which it has at- -
My Window at Moscow," by Eugene Schuy- - tained in all parts of the United States ond
ler : "An American in Turkistan' etc. Tnree the signal developments which have taken
serial stories are announced : place in every brance of science, literattre,

and art, have induced the editor And pub--

daily, (except Sunday) and

Niehttram niiV. --i...

' If TOU will studj your iatereat gira me a

call with your estimates before you continue

your contracts elsewhere. .

mar 12 j

LISTING OF CITY TAXES.
i

OFFICE TREASURER & COLLECTOR

CITY OF WILMINGTON,

May lOtb, 177.

LL FERSONS arc hereby notified tha

the LISTING OF CITY TAXES of all Real

Estate, Personal Property, Tolls and any

Tn ' usner w suomit 11 xo aa ezaci nu luorougu
If fl 0 1 3S bwJltiTUrilia revision, and to issue a new edition entitled

Weidon for
Pullman's PaCsSLTrBicl,

all Night Trains, and SSSSS,
mington to Milford SuLn "AnWithin the last ten years the progress ofBv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

discovery in every aepartment 01 Knowledge - MMFredericksburg 4 PotomVc
Imd

iua wTHE RUSSIAN CZAK. eeral SS
- - -whose stor, of evcaoaks-g.Teehig-hcj

satisfaction, to the readers ot rThe movement of political affairs have
The scene of this latest novel is laid on the jcCpt pace with the discoveries ofscience and

banks of the lludson. The hero is a young their fruitful application to the industrial
man who has been always "tied to a woman's and useful arts and the convenience and re- -

f hf drATh of his flnenient ofsocial life. Great wars, and con- -

not possess. The ,South should never be
content tvlth the jiroduction of cotton, butTh present Czar of Ilussia is a man of

large frame and apparent strength ol body should ucud an its energies to tne aeveiop other Taxable Property, required by law, is

ment of Imanufactures as well as towards lslcltaionc in the world to drift on sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-mothe- r,

national changes of peculiar moment,
the current of hie, with a fortune, but with- -

T1 civil war ofoUr country, which was at

Cen'ISup'ts Office,

W1LM IN GTON, COLUMBIA m
GUSTA RAILROAD.

diversifying its agricultural industry.jf.lt out a purpose its height when the last' volume of the old
will nevtr.be prosperous until it produces
and fabricates within its own limits tho
most of what' it needs." ii

to be given in at the City Hall, commencing

cn the 1st day of June, (proximo) and for 20

days thereafter, to s'uch persons duty appoint-

ed to receiro such Tax Lists.

T. C. SERVOSS,

City Treasurer and Collector,
mal 12

.Wilmington, K. a, Mij 1

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

ins schedule will be run on thbrofcb

Another serial, "His Inheritance, by Miss work, appeared, has happily, ended, and a
Trafton, will begin on the completion of "That new course of commercial and industrial
Lass o' Lowrie's," bv Mrs. Hodgson Burnett, activity has been commenced.

Burnett's begun in August, has a Large accessions to onr geographical
Vi,n,,n7.m,tfflnnwr which have been knowledge havehcen made by the mdeiati- -

pathos power ble iOTeT of Africa.
a surprise to the public. . , The great political revolutions of t he last

There is to be a series of original and ex-- decade, with tho natural icsultof the lapse
quisitely illustrated papers of 'Popular of time, have brought into public view a
Science," by Mrs. Ilcrrick, each paper com-- multitude of new.men, whose names are in
plete in itself ' '

' ' " every one's mouth, and of whose lives
from various everY.n?s cirious to know the particularsThere are to be, pens, papers have been fought and lmpor--

OD tant sieges maintained; of wnich the details
TT-ivi- T.a o-nr- l Tt'Qfrnl n areas yet preserved only in the newspapers

Very likely., says, the Augusta Clpwi-kl- i;

with Mr. Atkinson, Ehe-wi- sh

is fathejr to the thought. Thisrpoint
is well 'taken by one four contemporaries DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TBliy

except Sandaj.)
Leave Wilminffton nun

who truthfully states that, the South uses
less to-d- ay from abroad than she once did. Arrive at Florence..... j j

Leave Florence "Z.. llSfiArrive at Wilmington I Jfi !

She raises and .manufactures more. She
sends more commodities to. other people
than ever before, exclusive of cotton, of

andrmnd. He was boruin April, 1818,and

is therefore but little over fifth-nin- e years

of age, but Nicholas, his father who was

quite a powerful man, died about the

same age born July 7, 1G, and died

March- - 2K 1855, lacking a littlo more than

four months of completing his 59th year.

His death was hastened by the troubles
resulting from tho Crimean war, whereiu
EngliridJ France and the Turks altogether

vexed his seul beyond physical endurance,
though he died in full possession of reason

and ; with' religious dignity and cotnpos- -

urcf t;. .

His father, Alexauder 1 the grandfa-

ther o( the present sovereign, died still

yoUDgerborn December 17th, 1777, and
expired December 1st, 1825 a little short
of i8 years olJ; and we may add the
whoIe'Komanoff line, dating from 1010,
have been short-live- d.

. In yicw of these dates it will be no

wonder to the reader if the present Czar
should suddenly disappear firm the thea-

tre of actiou under pressurejof the tre-

mendous anxieties which must necessa-

rily weigh upon the proud autocrat of tho

great ; errrpi re of the world in such a cri-

sis. ' : ..

which we sendjjas much. The Southern
people paid tribute to New England

NIGHT EXPRESS TRADT (Di3y ;

Leave Wilmington..... T 3 Pi
Leave Florence......... .TO.1H8
Arrive at Columbia J till
Arrive at Augusta..
Leave Augusta jfifj'
Leave Columbia. .i......;............UliI,
Leave Florence:. iciArrive at Wilmington............... I Sit

before H12 war, and, while they procured
a splendjid living, the East was laying
up the surplus and storing, away the

This Train will only stop at fletafo'5
White vil le, Fair Bluff, Marios, fkrae,

1

Timmonsvilte, Sumter and Eastorcr betra f

profits. To' a considerable extent, all
that is ended ; bu't while we may see the
future iir the good beginning we have

Axvui. --mx.lv or in the trasient publications of the day,
Also, practical suggestions as to town and and winch ought now to take their place in

countrv life, village improvements, etc., by permanent and authentic history,
well-know- n specialists." In preparing the present edition for the

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus-- press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
tries of-Gre- Britain include the history of editors to bring down the information to the

"A lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac- -
rl,rJ.mS.nH 1QCp-opcratio- n, curate account f the most recentdiscoveriesScottish factory in the November in scieiiee) of every frehs production in

number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, mUe-- literaure, and of the newest inventions in
comber. Other iapcrs arc, "The British the practical arts.as well as to give a succinct
Workininan's Home," "A Nation of -- Shop- and original record of the progress political
keepers," "lla'pcnnv a Week for the Child,' and historical events.
rtrl r The work has been begun after long andk'.'5,nn.' careful preliminary labor, and with the most-- .:J,,:iiA illustrated c3 onrichly given lo csourecs carrylug it ou to a suc."American Sports by Flopd and Field, by c.ssful temination. '
various writers, and each on a different None of the original stereotype plates have
theme. The subject of f been used, but every page has been printed

t on new ty performing, in fact, anew Cyclo--
"Ilouselioltl ami Home Decoration pcedia, with the same plan andcompassas

r its predesessor, but with a far greater ix?cun- -
will have a prominent place, whilet the latest iary expenditure, and with such improve- -
productions of American humorists will ap-- ment mitcoinrwsiUon as have been suggest- -

pear from month to month. The list of short- - feld lou2er "periencea ad enlarged know- -

er stories, biographical and other sketches, The illustrations which ar introduced foretc., is a long one. the first time in the present edition have
The editorial department, will continue to been added not for the sake of pictorial ef--

employ the ablest pens . both at home and feet, but to give greater lucidity and force to
abroad. There will be a series of letters on explanations in the text. They embrace
literary
r.rlt -

matter, froufLondon, by Mr. Wcl-- ""teS?.?!?1161? famous
e aml

and
.ural
remarkable

history,

features of scenery, architecture and art, asThe paged oi the magazine will be open, as well as the various processes of mechanics
heretofore, ?o far as limited space will per- - and manufactures. Although intended for
iuit, to the discussion of all themes affecting instruction rather than embellishment, no

QUARANTINE NOTICE.
WILL IX FORCEQUARANTINE

on the let day of June, 1877, and will con-

tinue until further notice, as follows :

All vcssols from ports South ol" Caj'e Fear

will come to at the Visiting Statjon for in-

spection.

All vessels having sickness on arrival, cr

having had siekneis during the vovagc,, will

await inspection as above without regard to

the Port from whence 4hej sailed.

Vessels not included in the abus e chu-se- s

i

will proceed witho.u-- t detention.,
i .

All persons interested will please take 110

tice that Quarantine will be rigidly cnloiced

daring the coming ho t season, under the pen- -

allies provided by law for the violation 'of
i

the same.
.... W. G. CURTIS,

Quarantine Physician Port of Wiliuinion.
1119 V I N

made, and congratulate ourselves upon
the initiative, wc should be careful to re-

member that wo. have only just begun
the work. r

Wilmington and Colombia. .
'

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAUf (DiD;,

cept Sondafi.)
Leave Wilmington.:.......,...
Leave Florence...r... 1JI1I
Arrive at Columbia If 18 A I
Leave Columbia J"Leave Florence..... I fi'
Arrive at Wilminston... i: oo x

for Anputiwi""1
should take Night Express Train troa "t
mington. j ,'4

Through Sleeping Car on wgWwl
for Charleston and Anipwt. .

'

Pa 'lor Car on Day Exprca and lid
" 'Charleston- -

' . JAMS ISDERS01,
K a rt r. lAmmt

WASIIIIVGTOX LETTER;

Ta & ii 1.n G xon, D. C. May 20th 1877

Your Readers will lo well to receive
GEN. GRANT IN ENGLAND.t
Ex-Prcsid- Grant arrived at Liv

pool in the American line bteam with caution whatever startling things
me social ana religious my oi inc wona, ana imvc fjucix ruicti iu jiimub uiyir
specially to the freshest tlroupcht of the Christ- - ?rtlstic excclleni. . i . . J i ia CCl t UCV Will lllia

arc reported from here by telegraph just may uenerai auperuciiver Indiaua on , .Monday. Mr; Ad
tiunKes ana scila.v . I a.M'elcome r " ' rian. the reception as an arimimhlo fitnn I ..m

Wo-mea- to maka 1Uiaffazine . r 1 r-- .i i -
UOW. There is dearth f exoitmg orvt
cmviLHiuiug 'news, aua tnoso telegraph Di.r KH.1HF TO 10l;Ktt HtS knnrpr. inrrnnr n.nn nrinnr. Tiinrr rfnma i i i - . m. -. - V.VA1 " f I I it. I II.I " I r i - m mm n

am liadeau. United States, !nniil.
General al Jonuon, and the ice
Consul here (in Consul Fairchild's absence)

I .w v a mm

from ihfipffectaof Erroniadr
25

fcorrespondents who arc nothing ifnot sen aua generous in all its utterances and mflu- - This work is sold to subscribers only nay- - 82
rt Abnspa in cad life. Mii--ences, ana a more welcome visitor than ever aoie. on delivery ofeach volume. It AviU besatioual are too apt to make touch of a 1 it J boob Rwtobed. Impediiwnh f
G K.i-rt'afr- a ppmnTed. .sen 3

oelore in nomes ot renncment and culture. completed in sixteen large octavo volumes.' I each containinz about sou ivio-ft- T'niiv iiin.
with, several prominent Amcrieaus, went
in a tender to meet the ship. The Mayor 0wt IV Jiaiijv ' - I

FIFT'EIW TvTO"NTTTS fnr rateawjth several thousand Wood Kngrav--
tie. A case 111 point is the 'now party"
meeting pf one hundred and fifty Republi d J remarkable remedial- - f!of Liverpool, with a number of leading i;- -' i sB.uu wiiu numerous colored JLiithosrrap- -

, I hicMans. . ipnt free iScribner for December, now rcadv. and tcan opposcrs of th Administration, re S 7 "citizei-B-, received Gen. Grant at the land ta ..I in seaiea envelope ? "tf vwhich contains the opening chapters of PriCB and St.vlft nf "Rinrli'ncrported as haying been held last week.ing stage on the return of the , tender -
AJ w w A mWmW AAA V4MAND M, Howard assocutjoj, w ui

, Ninth St, WffiuWpH ,ft?i"Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Ferhats no moreThere is toothing of it. "Washington Re Til pvlrn f'll - e r ti - t . . t :iHearty cheers followed the tender as Gen. S An Institution umag mTinnihor nt tlin m n rra-r- x n n T l . ' f... . ' . .....-"".'rcaaaoic Mo- -publicans, even the office-holder- s, are opGrant and his family left the steamer been issued. The three numbers of Scribnwr i roco. ner vol. S7oo- - ii ir-.iit- - t extra9 . - " I . ' T y a.m. l(OOH

I quct a""P"7for August, September, and October, con-- per vol, $8 00; In FullMoroco, antique,Many members of tho Common Counci posed to the Administration and only
wait fur !a leader, but they have shown noand a Targe crowd of citizens received the

taming the opening chapters of "That Lass BA1L ,gV P61" vol S10 W; In Full Kussia,
o'Lcwrio's," will be given to every inew sub-- p1"iX?r 0 '
scriber (who requests it), and P mpSr now ready..

j
Succeeding

tion begins.with the November nunfber. St100 l)Q lfcSUed E. ARTIS,disposition to organize. TI10 meeti'ng
was a very small one, made up of men of no

tender With cheers.
'' 1 a t i

All the latest impaovemcnts coiubi'ned intoThe Mayor of Liverpool formally, wel coisequenco, and had not the sanction of ouuaunp nun price, a year Jo cents a Specimen pages of the American CY- -
comed the cx-Prcsid- and extended to t Fronx Street, andelf:uuuiuvi. ,icv.iai iuixus uu uunnu volumes, wiia. euowuigiype, illustrations etcSubscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send wHJ,be sent gratis, on application.

a check or V. O. money order to -- laS8 Canvassing Agents Wantsd.
h'CRIBNER & CO., Address the Publishers.

him the hospitalities of the town. He
said:

' i i - '!'- -

the organs and pianos manufactured bv

C0R1SH & CO.
Was gton. ET. J.

Hair Cutting,, f '

done in the highest style"Mtf .
- f;ro and oolite inicn fGeneral, 1 am glad that it has fallen to D. APPLE fOX & CO., "

549 & 55 Broadway. N. Y.Just In a Fresh Lot to wait upon customer.
hb 24

ray. lot, a Chief Magistrate of Liverpool,
' to welcome to Eugland so distinguished

an American citizen. You, sir, stamped Kstablislied 1865.JQF HUNYADI JAN03 BITTER WATER,

a politician of any consequence.
The dijsaflected Republicans had hoped

that Blaine would point' ont ome meth-
od by which, a formal and effective pro-
test could bo made against- - the policy of
Hayes. But Blaine goes to tho President
and to members of the Cabinet Tor offices
and gives no sign to those who wait for
him. J

Morton has spoken, but no definite
plan of opposition is suggested by him.
Conkling, remains silent, but even if he
sbkc tfie same significance would ' not
be attachjed to his suggestions as would
have been to any practical idea of Blaine
pr Morton.

Watchmakers, &c. mT,MORFl&CO..AtlonieTo all who wish to Purchase either an in halt cases of 2 dov.cn each, ORIGINALyour name on the world )s history by a
brilliant soldier's carctr, and still more so GAN or PIANO we can truthfully sav that

for PACK A Oil.as a statesman m the interests of peace
T a1 . r t ?

- 3 i successors n .
watchmakers and jewellers. 629 F Street, VTssiHARTISTIC CONSTRUCTIONin luo'namo oi Liverpool l biu you a

hearty, welcome. I hope that both your
W. J. BUIIM ANN, Agent,

may 20 Lippitt's Row, South Front at.

novelty store, Xo. 37 Market street, I American nd ;Jg K,jf
I Patents prenmred to WS.prwho kua yuuiacu win enjoy mis visit to

old Knglanu.
Beautiful, Finish and Sweet Muscal

Qualities, our instruments take
rank with those of that i24 SdAHKET STREETIf "Old Man Grant" is to travel on his iLstablished

w nenever the removals from and anreputation as a "brilliant soldier," pr ' V FULL AND SELKCTED STOCK G fIJiEr?E J1?XE''S WORTH
:1 consisiios in part of Ci Th' JJAVcr7 purcbasod of them.pomtmcrnts t: office are made. if. indoed.

and conductlne
Siren to Intcrfr L5cSdS?
Office, Extewloni SfSS1'

Most Celebratefl Manufacturers.
Oar only claim to favoritism over ot
adinr manufacturers is

statesman in the interests of peace" he Confcetioner.es,. --.papers, Books, Period ietSlS" ln.V3.many are! to be made, there may be meet-
ing of consequence hero, without regardwill not travel far among people of com

All of wh.Vh will k .y '. r . r constantly on hand for sa e at a v kiiW perKunms';-"i- r ria3. : tOur Low Prices.to-- leaders , but there arc no indications ofmon arose. 1 There is but little of tith.r
............ rtt jciccs never advance on 1 fob TivrF" "rbefore equaled in this citv. mav 28 ?5 ?rk cos rtkWTany such things now.in his composition. "When General

Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.
Our country friends are inritcd to call and

- ' dec 13
Keystone Printing In1! Co. It is denied that the President or Secre

tary Kvafts will write to tho Gevernof of
Claims prowcuted 1 jgES

United iyS&tmissioners ttyjak , I

Commission, and u.
fore tne ExecntiTi I ;

JAS. T. PETTEWAYjMississippi in' regard to the enforcement C. H. SCHUXKEH

reduced to meetine the requirements of the
times. Determined not to be .undersold
And at the same time furnishi instruments
that we fullv

WARRANT FOR FIVE YEARS,
we invite correspondence that wc may liave
an opportunity c gatifactorily all that
we here assert,

MAXUfACTUKbRS-O-

NTING: INKS.ot the Jdws of that State. The absurd

Lee surrendered the Army of Northern-V-

irginia at Appomattox he had
but 8,000 starved and ragged Confed-
erates under his command, while Grant-ha-

in h ft, immediate front GO,000 fresh,
well-fe-d

,..and well-cloth- ed iufantrv. be--
r it

story that they would do so grew out of ISOOK AN'U XEWS CLACK A
wajr. or 1

the Do Kalb disturbance. Mr. Evarts, at
least, krjows that however deplorable
such events may be, their correction docs

MEflCHApiSI, COHMISSIOfl

Brokerage IHouse.
mone from tne (peoijaltir.

sides ; catairy and artillery; and yet, if
no Knowledge. nurt s&--of i;jetO
closestamp.andafoUreply
.wul be siTen yoa le.

noiiic wnn tnc inational administration,
and that Hby undue intcrferenco with the

3.7 ESorth Piftb Street,
micrnai anairs ol the State is in the high havoJ TV.naaeiDhia, Pa. ifeEIVEi RE,GULAULY and

sainnles of f!r,m.oest decree dangerous to the government.

"Olo Mats Robert" had chosen to do so,
he could? have fought his way with his
ragged crew along down the Mississippi
to Texas nnd Mexico, and have come out

Our PIANOS are furnished with the

IiBBaM French Grand Action
(the very best in use);

thev are also HEAVILY STRUXG with the
improved wire; and the cases are of solid rose-
wood perfectly seasoned and
WARRANTED NOT TO CRACK OR

WARP.
Our ORGANS are furnished with all the

modern improvements, as to stops, action, etc,
while ihe CASES are of the recrn trahinrt

viencrat untier lias bought a large tract 1 III? I V I .1 .
1 KZ, ,: AUij, a superiorot land in Colorado, aud will, it is - said, slightly, can

tag pensions are SaUfcS-twnpa- nd
infornmttoa .rdicnts and under the nerl ?J?rr5safely at last with Ins liandful of ragged m:iuc wnue ana black men upon it iudis-criruinat- dr.

There is something nrar'tiral con- -J ora ". Orders andimoments solicited. .M lrcba to. spite of all that the soldiering of about this, aud the experience of the col-
ony will- - be looked fur vH. in.r,. LKimrrtVS WILCOX, j Contested TJSSSand rSu4Grant could have done to oppose him. i

r-
--

.""i""-'"- ! ei uiacK. Onmcnurelr freo fmm :' "'''u6i the Beav? Tin"""1'1' UUX1U
WMVfcshowiug hi some degree the capacities of ttjl. admirably suited for the parlor.

jasrSen4 far Illustrated Catalogue, audSEATS OP COTTON MAN UF AC l'ETTEWAY & SCUULKEN. 1 ""K&i'?? 30 t0 S Ptr cent-low-

UniSsSef r ""turcd in the dec 13Price List.
1 oc two races. l do not recall any case
in this country in which the Jlack has
had as gjod a chauce to show what n--u

Addre&a, pftbs)
gbOS3...It""',"1. sample kc- - m conrinroI'nuicr mat no ii.-.-. hnn :..

nd Warrantswhat he should. 7ur Ub InkTr 7 dUTin him a jio will have in Butler's colony.
All bills aud fractional currenev have suedii m up in Kers and . .. . r , . . DaDer m i rrmir, Kma vj rxt

CORNISH CO.,
w ashiugton, New Jcrser,

Call ! Call !
AT THE

bacn almpst entirely driven out of circula-
tion here by silver. Old silver is comin Call !
out of its aiding placet, A thousand dollars

?fcJnmforadrertisin!rltdt.r U -- 'm iunotreet,
r - . jJhiladel Dhia, Pa .
j "DON'T FORGE f"

in old fashioned three cent piflcca were re-
ceived at the Postofiice Department the W-- ar ejected Ftn iffi1 - V V'rv" .1 . .. -

V.w'UT Etean"" the Watered rire7 I JfiSpaother tlajirom Postmasters id Maryland.
In letting ont contracts for improvins

; Z':;'l"' .. TURK.
Mr.,. Edward Atkinson, of, Massachu-etU- ,'

has 'written a scries of letters fo
the Ncv fYork Herald on the relative
advantages of New England and the
South, as teats of cottou manufacture, on
ome of which vc have already comment-

ed H recommends caution to the South in
experiments in this directiou, inasmuch
as "coU6n,''8pinhing, he says, requires
larger-capita- l , at a low rate, few opera-
tives, ample banking facilities, a --rood
system of distribution, a machine shop
on ontfiiJ aud a paper mill on the other,
&c. The South needs the wheelwright,
the tinman and toolmaker before it needs
(he rol ler? rail I."

' Tn tho former octupa- -

J- - J. SHEPARD
: liberal term3 will be made with ih AA SSST?our streets a few days since, the balk of QS SECOXi STREET, near the Post

Office, where yon will find eTervthino- - In theinem went to men who did much of the
"can be found "uxn. Address : , I As wecixaivMfijSTATIONERY LINE as cheap as itcau bework under the hte JJoard of Public

orks. This has raised a tm nrst airni" FRAXTHAM A H a vOX I TA:L- - in. - iZrfboiiaess..ua iToprietors.the unsuccessful bidders, nd Mine ; of tha OTTf.v a Lj. j wnw I -- . - rtTT.7TI,rlB P ?cond and Thlr -Ready and willin Send Stamo for Cuxa--" trt' .11 . . i
papers ace freely charged trith' fraud.
The actual debt of this District u &1xmt

One-fif- th of its valuatin-larntinr- in whrre

j It's all so,c'land see if it is nct,i? .

j At
l april 13 ir-'- - "jfear the Pot Office.

rp llE DAILY EEVIKTT it famished tia City Subscribi?rr at ijO cenu a moot h

Ivaai Highest Testl-raos- y.

; Agfa Wanted.
a U lllnnnun a madvertise iii5EH: rt, : TtiiV oleasnre inelse approached so far as I know am

the least the tax-pay- er can ask Utilit y x IN TnE id Patent si!,U7i1 ,

DAILY REVIEU--; Co", of this city. rt0
7r,h JhVW YnLrCT nd School Forninjrt.

C 19 ft 21 Jwajr, Now York Cit, oif T f I

(AtlAt'f,F,l"L


